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SHOULD MEMORIAL DAY CELEBRATIONS

BE ABOLISHED? Do You Remember?Personal Health Service
jr WILLIAM BEADY, M D
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THE REVEREND JO I IX HAYXIOS HOLMES leiWcs Mem

)ny observance liecause they arouse the war sjiirh
ami are influence for evil. ' ' '

:

This is an example of that ailclle-hende- pacificism which in-

jures, rather than aids, the cause of universal iienee.
We have witnessed a number of Memorial Oav celebrations wcrw

iTIiiind not one of them has been
Uarism. The march of the veterans of American wars,' has!
(aroused sentiments of solemn U ft E E fig
rtess for peace, lias been the noinmant note. It has been essen R C SIB OiOjtljE

tially a remiicm, not a call to
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Among the veterans theiiLselves, those who know what wars
mean because they have fought in them there has always been
an influence against militarism,- particularly that type which,
throiiKli ifuorance, regards war as a pay aiid romantic adven-
ture.

A AHAND0.VL'G the annual custom of paying tribute to
those who died that their country nught live, will not

hasten peace. The only thing that will hasten peace is a recog-
nition that the qualities displayed in tli past must be honored
and retained, if the forces that cause war are to be eventual-overthrown- .

Instead of making Memorial Day less important, the cause
of peace may best be served by'making it more so.
of celebrating the day by double-header- prize fights anil death-dealin- g

auto races, the American people would iu)iton making
the 30th of May a REAL Memorial Day, a day devoted to .sol-

emn consideration of what war has meant in the past, and what
it will mean in the future; then both the cause of true patriot-
ism, and the cause of world peace would be better served.

LA GBANDE WANTS CAEKIN
TTIIE rmnor of a suit to test
i new tax commission, if it
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news to those, who know his ability. '

Mr. Carkin is a keen student of tax problems and has 'ac-

quired a tremendous knowledge as head of the special commis-
sion which considered property tax relief measures last year.
Unlike Mr. Fisher, the present tax commissioner and, appointed
to the new board, he will sense the necessity for going slow
and effecting improvements and adjustments in a gradual man-
ner that will not upset business nor result in unjust distribu-
tions. ,

- -

Oarkin is one of the best men in the state for work on this
new full time tax commission ami, wo hope, will be available
forthta service to Oregon. La Urande Observer.

CO VKAKS AGO TODAY
(From filpa of Mail Tribun)

May :i0, IBI9.
NC-- lands at I'lymouth. . com-- ,

pleting ocean fight to England
from the I'nited States. i

- . . , ' i

Two drivers killed in Indian-apoli- -i

motor race; average speed
S7 miles per hour.

Charley Palm returns from fish-

ing trip to Lake Orr, near;Mt.
Shasta, but- failed to land a bass.

j Seeley Hall takes, over agency
fur the new chandler.

Ty Cobb leads batters In Ameri-

can league.

Eagle Tt. Eaglets: T see in
my last letter I stated that Mrs.
(ieorge Trusty and Mrs. Ed Coy-ha-

been here, etc. and It should
have been Mrs. George Childreth.
I make this correction to avoid
embarrassment, as George Trusty
is an unmarried man.

20 YEA KS A0 TODAY
(From files of Mail Tribune)

May 30, 10. '

Dr. C K- - Iiy purchases 80
acres of tJmlwr land on Kane's
creek from Al Peterson.

George Lance and Al Peterson
took a trip to Merlin Sunday to
look over the Three Pines lumber
mill and my they never want to
take the trip again.

Hugh Hume of the ortland
Spectator praises Medford "aa
like California" and declareH.hu
plans to buy a fruit ranch here.

Hcit Anderson and Wes Green
secure option on Nob 1UU and 40
acres east of Medford. City Engi-
neer Harry Foster i erecting a
resilience nearby.

1

AFTER SEA

MIAMI, Fin., May 30. (&) Paul
Mu Her, Berlin sailor, rested here
today after his valiant one-ma- n

conquest of the Atlantic. He put
in at this port yesterday after his
ten months battle with wind and
wave. He left Hamburg, Germany,
last July.

Arriving in his sloop sev-

eral days late from Havana, Mul-l- er

said the last lap of his perilous
voyage was one of the hardest. Ho
fought desperately with an angry
sea for seven days.

Burned Ray Mating fruit, can-
nery at liiii.sboro will be immedi-
ately rebuilt.

lfalfa hay, which
considering th.

cold and backward spring".
Mrs. Warren and Mrs. Detwilei

uf Medford were visitors at the
home of Mr, and Mrs. Booth over
Sunday.

I.iule Robert Biass of Trail met
with a bad mishap last; Friday.
While at play he fell from a board
and nearly broke his right arm.
The muscles and tendons were bad-
ly torn from the bone. At present
he is getting along all right, but
ha. to carry his arm in a sling.

Mrs. A. A. Hall, who was at the
hospital, Is at home now and is
recovering. It was thought she had
appendicitis but it proved to be a
strain.

Notice to Creditors.
In the County Court of the State

of Oregon, for tho County of
Jackson.

In the Matter of the Estate of
Davis H. Gill, sometimes known
as D. H. GUI, Deceased.
The undersigned, having been

appointed by the County Court of
the State of Oregon, for Jackson
County, administratrix of the es-
tate nf llitviil VI mil
known as D. H. Gill, deceased, and
having qualified, notice is hereby
given to the creditors of, and all
persons having plaims against said
deceased, to present them verifiedas required by law. within six (6)months after the first publicationof this notion, to said administra-
trix, at the office of Glenn O. Tay-lor, her attorney, in the Federal
Building, at Medford, Jackson
County. Oregon.
2 V''?1 ftml first pllbUshed- - My

A If'lT' Put in i nn
Al.mIn), '.:,;, ....

sometime known nn
. II. Gill, Deceased.

Stockholders Xoiioo,Xotice is hereby cn-e- that thflannual meeting of the stockholdersof the liome Telephtne and Tele-
graph Cnmpnnf of Southern Ore-
gon will be held nt the office ot

' ,ni' company, 2 IS, West Hixth Street,''''''fo'U. Oregon, al 3 o'clock p.
it". B. HAMMOND,

Secretary.

Do rrplj CAD b Md to tiuefia at Mtlm
Brad (n r of tht

iGOOD FOOD?

if we refrain from changing or
i'tryinK to change things oecuuse
i thoy have long been customary, the

world will stand still. I prefer a
woriil thut moves.

AM) ANSWKKS.
Tears Make Good Kyewali.

flease be ho kind as to tell me
what makes a good, eyewash and
how often it should be used. G. A.

Anwcr. The tears make the
finest eyewash. One tear drop Jn
each eye erery little while; or now
and then a more liberal ablution.
Seriously, I believe it is unwise to
use any artificial eyewash or eye
drops frequently or habitually, un-
less by direction of one's physician.

Old Timers, Mint TlM-- s Ijd.
I am 62 years of age, G5 inches

and weigh 140 pounds. Machinist
by trade, working at a lathe every
day. Have not been disabled a
Jay by illness for 40 years. Three
year ago I became a tennis

Tho first season it, tired
me quite a bit, the nextynot so
much. Last season I nevcV was
unduly tired, although I sometimes
played three sets running. 1

every evening. Is thla likely
to do me harm as T grow older?
.My, family fears it will. H. S. W.

Answer. If I were in your ten-
nis shoes T should keep on playing.
A man of your age who can play
three sets of tennis and feet fine
must be in exceptionally good phys-
ical condition, and until he does
;'eel unduly tired or exhausted by
the effort he may well keep In tho
game. Too many men, long before
your time, retire. If not exactly tb
the chimney corner, then to the
next softest place, a golf course.

Children Should Toe In.
Three-year-ol- d daughter toe.t in;

sometimes she turns her right foot
almost crosswise.. She can run as
fast as any ohild. However. I
snouiu nate to have her grow up'itoeing In. Mis. M. It.

Answer. Anyway, a child should
not toe out. If a child toes out.
medical advice should be nought at
once. Normally a child should toe
In a bit. or perhaps you would call
It straight abend. Often a tender
bruise, 'blister or other sore on tho

cause a child to acquire
such a habit; or some fault in the
shoe of that foot.

Not I'orreot, Yet Fair.
Twice within a year or so, the

last time about a month ago, I
wrote to you about a health mat-
ter, enclosing each time a stamped
addressed envelope. Have I ever
received an., answer? N So
realize that you are only ".spoof
ing." P. S. This lime I do not
enclpse stamped envelope. J. E.

'Answer. That's two bad. On'
investigation, sure enough, one of
your return envelopes, all stamped
nnd addressed, turns up In the un-
delivered pile. Evidently you as-
sumed the postoffice people would
kno which "city" yours Is. But
they don't.

(Copyright John F. Dllel o.)

Aiyiv re a. ruxitii
A CVV

aFree

I

t Jest when T git to tlilnkiu' this
Is lUvi great exf iialJoii on earth,
.souio mtM'ii book comes out an'
takes It by storm. Wlmf women '

an" dry officers.
(Copyright John F, Dille Co'.i

Portland $75,000 cold storage
oiiiiuuiK io ia, ereceii at r.si uu
and Kast Third streets for

contpany.

if tc InMrw-ttar- tiVtrM Dt HhtaB

WHAT, CHKESE

A reader offers this Interesting
eommnl:

"First, I want to say that I
have tiuined many useful hints
about health from your col

umn utiil I have
picked up con-
siderable gen-
era! informa-
tion from it, ,

toii but I
believe you
dwell too much
on tech nlcal
matters which
your readers do
not underutand.

For instance, you often argue
that "nervousness" and "nerv-
ous breakdown" cannot hap-
pen, and there is no such dis-
ease. That may be true, but
the average person reading
your column would think yuu
meant there is no such condi-
tion." '

"Well, I earnestly hope so. I do
tiv to say what I mean and mean
what I say, too, though I admit that
1 make a dismal failure of this
sometimes. Hut let our friend con-
tinue:

" , , .'which of course is not ).

true. I would say that som
people are born with nervous
temperament, and while it
might not be classified as e,

ft Is, a condition that l
Just as bad as a' disease, and
one that cannot be cured.

'Nervousness "may nut be the
correct word for thU. but it
has been used bu long that
everybody understands it and
I can see no good reason for
changing the name at this Into ",

day."
That's just what makes me bo

mad that everybody understands
this "nervousness" thing and I
oun't get head or tail of it. I would
stfry that in the nksenee of definite
disease or defect, nobody Js born
"nervous" or with "nervous, tem-
perament." I believe we are all
born equal in that respect, always
provided there is no actual disease
or defect. I am not Keeking to
change the name of "nervousness",
or "nervous breakdown to any-
thing else; I seek only to arouse,
the curiosity of victims of the "ner-
vous" complex as to Just what,- if
anything, really does all 'em.

If everybody understands this
condition f "nervousness'' or what-- ,
ever It may be called. I do wish
somebody, anybody at all. would
enlighten me about It. No wnse-I-

my carrying on this way if I am
wrong. My medical friei.ds or eno
mles surely should Apeak out. abnuh
it when I tell the world that a dor-- ,
tor who explains a patient's trou- -.
b les a w y as "n ervo nan ess '

breakdown" is either, con-- (
ceallng his own ignorance or con-

cealing something hi the putlent'n
behalf. This .constitutes a rather
unpleasant charge against the Iti- -i

tenrlty of the doctor who perpe-
trates the diagnosis of "nervous-
ness" or "norvcus breakdown. "does
It not? If the charge Is false some
physician of standing ought to have
the decency to repudiate- it n a
slander on the fair name of the
profession.

I'.ut our friend had not quite
finished. Tie continues:

"Now I am not writing this
to request you not to use so
much good space tto discuss
technicalities. When you say
that cheese is not binding, and
peoifte are not nervous you are
s'nrtlng arguments that will
last till doomsday without good
coming to anyone. I'se the
space to give us the good,
sound medical advice that wo
nil needM. . . "
The closing Miucestion rather

fspoils tho effect of our friend's
criticism. I do not purport In give
readers medical advice nt all. Not
that T would hesitate to do .so if
I believed I were competent to
give medical advice my mail. Ilut

don't hhVve any physician 1m

competent to do that.
It is downright obstinate of me

to rt'lieratc here that cheese is not
h,m""B- ",wl ",ul "" "'her whnie- -

!""" '"" 'l'liK. Ch,-.-s- i

in.rhnn. lev. tnv.ttlv.. tl...n
foods, hut a Henttlhle ierson yhnuld

C .ZZaMake cheese, whatever kinds h,
likes, ami lake it often or duily. for
It Is an appetizing, wholesome, mi
("tlour and ecoio.TiiIcal food, but

of "oilier"
which win bring the averaue effect
"f iUvl to tho x uivo

marked hi- - the snirit of mili- -

LTiititude. in which n thnnkfnl

arms.

Mr. Cui-kin'- appointment to the
threatens his service, is not good

spent an hour arranging his
the glory of it with a bat.

who think a worfd court would
the classic phrase, "Kill the

money cheaner. will he niea.se

will be a

j

to be whether the fly
- ;t

'

the iuvt that nlir lulvn'p rcirnrd- -

York mnjor league teams some i

ladder, has been followed out

pres!

Still, after a college boy has
liair it would be foolish to conceal

A sufficient answer to those
settle everything is contained in

umpire.

Wheiu nnsDHne makes call
make the man who banks tfie

AT CHAS. BLASS H0ME,S
poker game quit taking such a big

share of the pot.
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THE LITTLE GREEN TENTS.'" WHERE THE SOLDIERS SLEEP,
, AND THE SUNBEAMS 1'LAY,

AND THE WOMEN WEEP, ARE
COVERED WITH FLOWERS TO-

DAY; AND BETWEEN THE
TENTS WALK THE WEARY
FEW, WHO WERE YOUNG AND

'STALWART IN SIXTY-TW-

WHEN THEY WENT TO THE
WAR AWAY.

; THE: LITTLE '.GREEN TENTS
ARE BUILT OF SOD, AND THEY

'ARE NOT LONG, AND THEY
ARK NOT BROAD. BUT THE
SOLDIERS HAVE LOTS OF
ROOM: AND THE SOD IS PART
OF THE LAND THEY 'SAVED,
WHEN THE FLAG OF THE
ENEMY DARKLY WAVED, THE
SYMBOL OF DOLE AND DOOM.

THE LITTLE GREEN TENT
IS A THING DrVlNE; THE
LITTLE OUEEN TENT IS A

COUNTRY'S SHRINE, WHERE
PATRIOTS KNEEL AMD PRAY;
AND THE BRAVE MEN LEFT.

:SO OLD, HO FEW. WERE
YOUNG AND STALWART IN
SIXTY-TW- WHEN THEY
W'KNT TO THE WAR AWAY.

' (Walt Mason.)

Ono may read thut congreHH hno
taken' the ariff off wooden pontH,

' cuzub i)unn, paving hi on oh and
cod liver oil, but It t mill main-
tained that conKrttHH doe nothing'

OAKLAND, May 29. (UP)
Denpondent and 111 becauHe of
lack of nourlHhment, Elisabeth
Vleava, 17, Ib believed to have
committed nulclde In the bay.
(1'rena dlnpatch. poor are
remembered at ChriHlmua, , but
they get hungry In June.

Spiked bumperH have been in-

vented for auton, oh protection
against female driven! addicted to
butting fore and aft, to make
room without physical effort, for
departure from parking ptucen.
The Invention will alno liven up a
pedcHtrlan. ,'.

Wanted Guide or oompnnlon
for spring hunt prefer bear.
(Hal em Capital-Journa- l. un- -
uvual preference.

Young men are returning from
the campus with an Intellectual
look and a funny mustache.

Mules are practicality extinct In
these parts, at least none have
been seen on rural roads and high-
ways along with the rent of tho
stuck of the county, so far this
aeaaon.

There may be fewer Bobch this
yeir and shorter stays in south-
ern California next winter.

She final housecleanlng of the
' fccftion is now nil the rago among
the women folktt. Sugar will soon
le high enough to start canning.

Tho new SI hills will be out
July 1. , Thy will ho smaller than
tltu prc.pnt unwieldy SI bill, and
Juflt aa tlUMl-e- .

Con.lUpruhte ado exlr.ta over the
wedding of Col. Lindbergh, and
how Ihcy "baffled the reporter8."
In aome Journala the ' aliened
"bnfrllng- of the reporter, la re-

garded aa more of a font thnn tho
nupllHlB. The "bnfflliiK of tho re- -

porter." waa a low grade of
hurriliiir, unit nothing like the
baffling Btuued by Mlu' Kulh El- - i

nor, the avlatrlx, who announced
the baffling or tho reporter. In
the filing of her divorce ult, but
did not file It until all the re- - '

porter, wer. present.
"ciUXA

Old black devil; an' ah! the yarn.
he aplna;

All the .even ... he know., all
the aoarlet .Ins;

Knlve. In Lagoa dive.;
ahort-choke- d acroam. ;

Heard from Shanghai doek. o'
. night, drownoil eye. .that

iiiiuia your oijeam.;
Fever-gho.- t. at Akkra; Vanua

Lava pearls
Flung to black-eye- (lelxhaa.

Tartar girl.;
Mutiny at Dairen, where only cap.

tain, hang;
God forgive the plundered Junk.

cuttled off l'enang!
All the wanderln' all the

neat, o' hell.
Mercy on hi. blackened soul!

China ktiowa 'em vell.
(Canadian Forum.)

4
WASHINGTON. May

The Hawley remilutlon to po.tpone
payment by France of It. Hon..
O'K. 000 war supplies debt from
August 1 to May 1. 130. In the

vent France should ratify the
aiellon-Bereng- debt- agreement
wa. approved today by the house

. m, and. mea.u comuiHlee. .

Micro is a prediction. Jn less than a year there
well defined movement to provide for the recall of
preme Court judges.

' Lawlessness breeds lawlessness. The Southern gentleman
maintains he has the rushf to decide what laws should be en-

forced and the law against lynching a suspected negro is not
one of them.

Brisbane'sToday
(Continued from Page One.)-

Hare expelled from office and will
now be tried cha&ed with helping
tho recent rebellion. '

Gloom In Wall Street means
gloom elsewhere.

When stocks slump, business In

jewelry stores Is dull, hlKh prlced
automobiles sell less rapidly.

There Is Ies3 demand for accom -

modal ion s on ocean steamships.
Cotton and wheut have company

in their misery, when the unreeen-
erate wicked that buy stocks, ex-

pecting them to go up, suddenly
find them going down.

The Federal Reserve might have
done better for the country it it
had been Content to attend to its
business, allowing tho foolish to
learn by experience that It doesn't
pay to gamble.

Germany Is first to develop on
Inteiigent plan for defending cities
ami other important points against
air raids.

guns are worthless,
compared with an artificial fog cre-
ated by German scientists. It can
be used to conceal cities, ammuni-
tion warehouses, etc. JV

With one or two patches of fog.
enemy airmen would know where
to drop their bombs.

The plan would be to sca'tr
over the landscano Innumerable
artificial fog regions, confusing the j

uomnois, niaKing it inipn;,.s.hlo to
select a target with certainty.

A tavleab driver taking a pig
fur ride, the pig looking out of
the window, attracted attention
and a police court fine of $1

The desire to attract attention

With the reported agreement reached on German repara-
tions, New York stocks rebound. And yet some peoptc not only
favor isolation for this country, but maintain, islation hasieeu
achieved.

SHADY COVES. Ore., May 30.
Special.) There was a .very pret-- J

ty wedding at the Charley Blass
(home-las- Friday evening at 7:30
o'clock, when Thomas J Johnson
of Shady Cove and Miss Vela Stew-

art of Prineville were united in
marriage by Hev. John Stille. Only
the, family and a few intimate
friends were present. After the
ceremony a wedding supper was
served on the lawn, and on Sat
urday morning tho newlyweda left
for Vrineville by way of Eugene,
Portland and The Dalles. They ex
pert to be home Saturday.

Mr. Johnson Is the youngest son
of Mrs. Frank Johnson,
and has always lived here, and is
very well thought of. Mrs. John-
son taught school at Trail the last
term 'of school and 'everyone likes
her. We wish them a long life and
prosperity.

The little son of Mr. and Mrs.
San ford Huston was very sick last
week, but is some betier.

Alvin Conover is working for the
government on Sand creek in the
bug ramp, nnd Hay Pitehett is
Working. in the government garage
at Medford.

Mr. Beeson of Tijlent was calling
on friends here Tuesday and "Wed-

nesday!-
H i le r y To d d nnd v I fe of Sums

Valley were SnnIay visitors at the
Ilalph Bender home.

On May 22nd at a special school
meeting, .the people of this district......v,.ien tor me nomis to M.n.i n two

i fr,,nl t'enier school lo Shady Cove
ui.l.,,.,1 M,n nn... ....V. , !.
V. , , " ..V.."

" " - i.,.,.,. ,u;;m- -

"eal' ""'-ha- mile north of
the cement 'indue, on the west
side of the hiiihwav.

Another Chicago gangster has been killed and another Texan
has killed his wife. Now will the hAw Enforcement commis
birm kindly devise a scheme whereby the Chicago custom may
be encouraged and the custom in Texas curtailed. f'

The fly in the ointment seems
was really in the grape fruif.

Killing off automobile drivers, as a form of Memorial Pay
r.bsiTvnnce, somohow dopsn't nppcBl to ntost nponlo as oithiT m

,iu;,i,, w, iiAv.nui t ' tini'iuu
is born In us, inherited from ani-- ' ro'm schoolhouse. and also voted

riatinir back millions!10 change the name of the school't economy to havb' tho ol.ll.lron homo from school
Ulltil you pft t llO gasoline bill ttlO first of" tllO month.

of years, according; to evolutionists,
'ri. n 1!.- .- i.i..' ' " ' """s ms... , V

oooei p, i uiiiiiK, represent
Ihe prinitlire showuff Impulse.

jter ptnn lo beautlty tnp farm
lit at

tj,,.. Mo., on which sue liv.M.ied
won a better homes ontest fu r,
Helen Stembucll, 14.

Many of the gardens were touch- -
liBhlly by n frost on .Monday

tt 0 llUgnt Cltll ntU'UUon to
tho p.oi of the Now

wnere except at the top ot the
to the tetter. The power of tlift

MUTT AND JEFF- -

ni
i

ght. but tlie tlnnigj v,i. pmaM.;
M;,ny ranchers are cutting and '

oi i 1 I ,-- uii ueu omacnea in Lover s bane r oitia t--rct mr.
'ililfiVV ""J Jf f, I'f--v Gown A I 7t;irfl (evtWBoDV iWW i rg'hm) (Come otr. omg BY 1.1". rr--r- .

S'-TcN-J L0W?LANr Wjlc MSeUVS , rjV voo'. oFRCfiR MvirrJ ? M'Kfcs

is veszr:: sin its ..msl t --jr vm . cM i


